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LAVENDER TROUNCES VIOLET~ 33-21 
./ • 

'TRUSTEES "FILE" !fACULTY SALARY CUT uERSHENSON CHOSEN ':\"FIVE GAINS ,·EASTERN SUPREMACY 
NOT TO BE EXPECTED AS COLLEGE SPEAKER 

"GAG" AMENDMENT I SAYS CURATOR BRETT IN FORENSIC CONTEST WITH DAZZLING PASSING ATTACK,. 
(~OUN"C' IL INFORME'O \ Although t~ Coll"gp has been llal'l'Y Cel's~3, member of 
V .l ill l?rccd to practi~e e;'el'Y economy pos. the vursitydebating team, w:as sek'C- J. Vi LOSES F1RST OF CAMPAIGN, 

sible to makl' faelht it'S meet th" re' t!'d last Thursday to rcpl'C~"llt lim .,. 

d f H · h Ed' . \lJUiremenlS of olle of the largest ell· Cullege ill the oratorical contest, con- Only Defeat in Twelve Starts Ill, ... ·'il"'/III /;'/"..",,, C"I'/ai" I Speed Impresses 5~)O Spectators Boar.o 19 er ucatlon I . . '" . 
, A " rol lllclils III Its hIStory, liO salary cut ducted by the. George Washington for Crack Jayvee of ':i2.'JJ ll".k.'lba/l 1'"",,, in Final Game of 

Fads to ,~ct On Free IS expected, according to a statement Di(cntennial Commission,' for the, -----
~t·u~u:Jt.rJ.." R" T ~U.1 .'" -- ~.~ --_.. . ()1~lntet 1\4 _. c.' \ ~ .. , l'l I I St!ason ..... 1'.................. .&J' J -............. '1.~~H~ti ~U5t ll"rHJay II.Y i-'l'lJlPssor I \.Jeorg-~ \,.vashlngton l\1enlorial Prize. I . "'. ._H'\: ""P~i,'ii, ;,,;viii;.::,,:n.t::,;; eU C( 

---- lieOl'ge ..:.\1. Brl·tt~ ('III":dn!'" "!!1.struc N'~xt Fr!ci~y, in the "l"€'giullul fillalM" ...... AhaD, thl: 'l'ci'l"ihlc 1'urk, \Vat-) 
GROSSMAN CLAIMS FRAUD cOl'S ree"lved nil ill''I''''''e in the years he will meet representatives of Ford. RETURN OF JOE 1VIANDEL clect'~d cap lain of lll'xt ycar's 
-BY ELECTIONS CHAIRMAN of prosperity, when it was most ex· ham and New York University at the CAUSES LINEUP CHANGE varsity baslwtball team at a 

____ pected, and lhere should lJe no de· twenty·third street building. ____ meeting of the H'lead after the 
Ciease now." Gershenson spoke on "Washington College Center Tallies Spectac. game :-iatunlay night. .At the 

Warshauer, Halprin Call For City Colleg-e, unlike other e~h:ca. -The Nat,ion £ui'der." He said in I I f M'd ,mnw meeting .Joe Davidoff, who 
C d 'd t F D" I' u ar Y rom I court--an I a es or ISCIP lne, tional institutiens in this cnuntry, is pare; "We are here, teday, to pay leads the team in individual scor· 

O h " C Scores 9 Points . h h t er omms. .>Clpported by city appropriations, and, homage to an nndying spirit whose tng at t e present was c osen 

WISHNEVITZ REPLACED 
BY "AMAZING" SECOND 

College Now Has Record of 
Fifteen Wins in Sixteen 

Starts 
a~ a result of the di.:;appoillting bus~ Pl!l':;~verance and foresight have be- honol'ury eaptnin for the ,iJcuson ----

A communication from the Board lIless condition, will suffer a corres. eome the watchwords of American Buoyant Lavender hopes for an un· just ended. Uy Dick Greenblatt 
defeated season went crashing when "I I I) . I ff I t. tl The College basketball team is now of Highcr Education, stating that ponding decrease in thc budget, This progress. Bencath the complex sl!per- "I'a tn art( IIVI( 0 lave uO I 

I the College J'unior varsity basketball I I l f't t_ II firmly enthroned on top of the East-th" Student Council's reso1ution o( wi I mean that no instructors will be structure of succeeding ages, we see \l aye, wo yellrs 0 val'SI y ua , 
t I' 't ff t t run I ern court world. Illst term asking for the abolition of added to the teaching staff. the firm foundation and strom" eam, o'Jerzea ous m I s e or s 0 Spa 111 at guard lind Davidoff at 

the "anti·free speech" trustee bylaw, )n spite of the gloomy prospect, frsmework of the creator of our na. its stdnl!' of victories to twelve, suc· forward. Both are almost certain an~I~~shpilnagYI,angd!l~ZdZeIivnag,,"tPaatl,SnSginagccautrtaaCcky 
• d I 'd d d iii ,.. '. ( ~ ( I' I cuml.."d to the blew York University ·Jf mill.!c,~ l)laces on every all· 

had been ' u y conSI er.e ,an led," uUnt. ur DI·.~ t C ulIlled (lat. sotIle con- lion." If' 'h '. Satu d nl''''\'t ,.. t.l ," I I f th t. k N fy 1 'L 
was read at the CounCil's first meet· .;olatlOn might be found m the fact . lOS qumtet l' ay u'! - ~, Metropolitan team named in any or' e uas et, at no man s aven-

For 1 r t tl C II G f 2824 t th )02 d R rr ent d(~r tivp ,Jpfln!telv e!!t~b!iehed it:: cl~im in!!' of the term .. Fridav. afternoon. ,hat conditi()n~ in nthp!, ~,,!!e!!e2 :l!'C 'e H·.esen 'mg le 0 el!e. er- score o' - a e n egl. !l!!'.'.'zp:lpcr. -- . - I h It I A to the mythical Easte-rn title by con-

~~~~::~~~r~:0:12:;i~: t::i~;~~l:~; 1 ~v;u~r~~;;iiS~C~uu ~Q"- Y~~EnsRorE' 'INN'~·-.. rTc~Ocive paRsiElYSerEmNedaTJ., y:~~~:~~~~e S~~~~~~k t~::s i:~atahc~e:~~~ COLLEGE SWIMMERS ~::~~~~y h:i;~!i~~ ~e ~O~d ::~!~:, 
"'I t t' f th J \ UJ. JJDIHU Ull r.. .RUU I _ j final game of the season WL •• nn un-\ heerll Arlllory. 
L·ounCI represen a Ive 0 e anuary , 'I' . b k h' f' t . b h' d them DEFEAT DELAWARE The amazing speed and dexterity-

;,!~I~~~, ~~~~~!~d ~a~~~d !ie~;ii:~~ FOR HARLAN MINERS GOETHE'·S "URFAUQ'T" 'o~~y et:~~~:'t~~ ;:::;:: 0; t~~ Violet· . .' of the College five sent the 6,000 
0. I I t th I' b t P tatlOns spectators out of the huge drill shed cOlUmittee, with removing his nam~ ) as 81 am 1 10, us ex ec, . ,,_ . . 

II I bl It La I G I I h C II . t d hoarse from shouthg the praises of from the ballots, without "sufficient ' . o( ,,'S a 8 ." .ame. . e 0 ege sWlmmmg eam score 
caus" and l'eason." Th" cas" was ThirtYj three dollars and three "Urfaust," a German !h'ama by Coach Hodesblatt, dlrectmg hIS last 'Its most overwhelming victory in ~his ,~e~: t~,~m:. ex~lti~g in its a~ili7Y 

cents, collected at the "Bloody Ken- Goethe, will be given by the members te.am. for th .. e College, opene,.l the. g. arne years on Friday. evening when it de_,Lu U"~CUL U11 !L~ lUca. opponen~s m tabled for next week, when Glickman 'f t led b 
tucky" meeting of the Social Prob, of th" Deutscher Verein, Saturday With a shghtly changed hneuJ). Joe feated the Ulllversity of Delaware, one s~ason, ,a ea. unequa y a 

will be required to explain the mat, St N k t t th fi 
tel' to the council. lems Club in the Great Hall Thurs· evening, April 16, at the Pauline EG· Man,l,,1, rpturning to the gam<' aft"r H·i'! in the Lavender pool. ., Ie !}mn e III more an Vo> 

day, has been entrusted to "Jim" wards Theatre, a long illness, jumped center. Bill Hal'old KrampI' leading scorer in years •. 
Invitation to Conference ReCused Garland, representative of the Na- Tickets for the first C:ight rows will Webb, clever ball handler, was shifted the l. S. A., broke pool records for ~lIb8littltc for Wis~raevitz 
President W,arshauer reported tiollal Nlincl's' Union, and chief Spellk· be sold at one dollar. The next eight from centet: to guard, Bcn Goldbaum, the 150 yard hack stroke and 100 Yllrd . Outsl~e ~he armory, m the damp 

there was $112.60 in the treasury. He er at the meeting for the relief of rows will cost fifty cents each, and bothered by an ankle which w,as in· free style and swam :mehor on the Right atr high above the Hudson, the 
informed the council he had been in· Harlan amI Beli County miners, the remaining tickets will be sold .at jurllP in last week's contest, o,yent in 200 yard r""ord.hreaking relay tellm crowd p~id homage to Moe Spahn, 
vited to represent the Coll2ge at an M"" Weiss 10 Talk twenty five cents each, Tickets will at forward. Al Greenblatt filled in at as the Val'sity scored its first victory the Terrible Turk, who proved the 
organization meeting of !\ New York Nathan Lobell '34, presid(!nt of the be on sale shortly at the German de· the other offense position in place of of th" Y"at· in an Eastern Collegiate huh of the entire Lavender attack in 
unit of "Crusaders," mi anti·prohi· Social Problems Club announced that pal·tment office, the ~ick Sid GoTasmith. Sid Horowitz, Swimming Association meet. his Pllsition as pivot man, to Jo~ Da-
bition movement. The council gave its the Student Forum's executive com. Roe<lder 10 1.""lurc husky defense man, occupied his regu· The Lav"nder won first place in vidoff, the cool-headed, shifty leader 
permission, Warshauer making it mittee has overruled its club vote to Professor Roedder will lecture on lar berth at guard. every event, Kramer swam the ba;;k of the offense, to Johnny White, who 
understood that he will not officially hold a joint meeting with the Social Goethe on March 10 at the regular Joe Mandel furnished the spectacu· stroke distance in 1 :51.6. [,reaking time <lnd again provided openings for 
represent the College or the council. Problems Club on the topic, "The meeting of t.he Deutscher Verein, and larisms when he scored repeatedly the mark of 1 :G4 ~pt hy Dick Boyce his fe'lows. by his constant cutting, to 

An invitation for the Council to Student and War,," "In view of this on March H) he will lecture on the with long shots from center court. He in 1!J28. The lanky Lilvender star Moe Goldman, the gangling sopho
send a delegate to the Pan-American backing out," it was declared, "the same topic at the Pauline Edwards led the Lavender scorers with a total won th" 100 yard free style in 0 :58.6, more center who proved that he cO,!ld 
Student Conference in Florida, April Social Problems Club w~11 hold a Theatre uftder the auspices of the of nine points. Webb, never flashy but contrasted to .John Nolan's mark of fight arid fight hard when he had to, 
10, was refused, for lack of fund~. meeting next Thursday at which Max Goethe Society. always effective, broke up attack af., 0 :!;!lA set last year. to game little Lou Wishnevitz who 

Warshauer announced the a~polllt- Weiss, a former City College student The annual concert will he held tel' attack brilliantly. Martin Rubin, Anthony Huffert, got up out of a sick bed to help win 
mcnt of Albert Grossman 32 "" whu was suopcndcd from the College I I\, h 1 • . (' iJ' l' . The real nemesis ·"rovpd to hI' Wi!· LOlli. A hp1"on. nnd KrampI' ma,le til'. that coveted championship, Rnd t<> 
... h~1!'!n!!n 'Of the S~ph Frosh commit-, for his activities in connection with', 1arc,. _7 In the ...:!'!!~t : .. :1 .. 1 !~ C~~!!!- i lie !{ullinstcin. iorward and captain I thp J,piay t-PHm whiC"h n~g()t1ated thf:-' Danny 'rrupin, who went in for Wish.
tee, Ja~k B~~me '33 lind Jerome Le· the fight against. Military Science, I ~emoration of the two.~u.ndredth an-i of the V~olct: He led the scoring for 2110 yards [n 1 :44.4. The former rec. nevitz when the little fellow ran him-
vande 34 '~11I be the other members and Joseph Starohin '!l4, secretary of mversary of the death of Goethe. (Contmucd 01/. I'(lIJc 4) . ',I'd of 1 :44.H waR Ret last year. self into the floor after a brave at-
of the committee. Benjamin Glass '32 the Student Council and former presi.\ • Gene Siegel, College breast.stroke tempt to play a game which wasn't 
w.ns appoint:d chairman o~ the Int;r. dent of the ~ocial Pl'"blems Club, A ""cheoloqid'~ Re"elat:ons Published. !lrlis.t. WI':' that e\.ent, b~t was ~is- in him,-,DamlY Trupin, who amazed 
ebb CouncIl. Joseph FrIedman 32 will speak and conduct a general stu- • ' 0 -- - ~ ¥ .. ' 'luuhficd lJecauRe of an Illegal kIck, ev(!ry one by scoring ijcven' points and 

will he Vice-chairmlln of the Council. dent dis,·ussiull. Ull the ,same topic." I St. Nick Athletes Perrorm Real Feats arid the victory was awarded to his gaining runner·up honors in individu-
Gilhul .. y Reappoinlmenl Poslponed Plans are betng completed for the J' team mntl), Joe Shubert, who followed al scoring. 

Eugene Gilhuley '32 was proposed club's dance to be held March 18, at. - him closely to the finish. They sang also of the seconds, of 
~ for reappointment as cll-chairman of the Irving Plaza. I By Dave Grand T York Giants by a 9-5 count, as the Kranowitz, Solomon, Julie Trupin, 

the Alcove committee. Objections Who said St. Nick teams never College did in 1900. And past. Laven· WEISER ~XTOLS STAGE Berenson, Kaufman, Sei,gal, and Ca-
from Hyman Redish and Joseph Sta- BOXING MEE1.: TO OPEN were much good? Who said thl)Y del' 'nines have set up some marks for IN 'tALK TO LIT CLASS rus, who put on a bewildering exhi-
I'(,bl'n of the c'''llncI'1 and occupants of T T S t d' . t t' f t I' d t h t t Th bition of "freezing" after the first 
the gall"ry, however, induced War- INTERCLASS A HLE Ie I :;~:;ac:~~~o~tes~~? meres mg or i:' ~;: :~::;~c,~:t ~:_40~ef:~t ;I:~ "The theatre today iH richer than team had retired from the game 
shauer to postpone the aJ:pointment. Continuing its policy of "sports for Oh yeah? Well then, explain this. tered on Cathedral in 1!l29. And you ever hefore in the hilltory of the shortly after the middle of the second 

Ed'"ard Halpr;!. '3? vice··presiu"nt an," inaugurated last term, the in-I The College never was noted for its can't do that with a hole in your bat. American stage, from any angle or half thoroughly exhausted b,' the fliiit 
of the council anr! chairman of the tramural hoard will open its season football teams. Yet the 1927 aggre- When the hoopsters snowed Ursi. viewpoint," said .Jacoh Weisel', Broad- pace,--of the >1econds who held on to 

(C .' d on page 4) with ,a boxing meet 'l'hursday at gation trounced Gallaudet 58-0.lind nus under by a 68-23 score last year way producer and lecturer, in an thl:' lead which the regulars had piled 
Mltl.l/.l:e.... (Continu,r' on Pa(1e 4) 

twelve o'clock in the Exercising Hall. I then went ahead to shellac Upsala you thought it was a new high scor- address given Friday before the 

Cla~1f Statement. Due 

A written statement, approved by 
the class council, of last term's ac· 
tivities must be posted in the respec· 
tive class alcoves by next Friday, 
according to an announcement by. AI· 
fred Waksman '34, of the Student 
COlLIlcil Auditing committee. Dupli· 
cates of this statement must be trans
mitted to the committee at the next 
meeting of the Student Council. 

The weights in which the events are 80·0. Don't talk about what Notre ing record, didn't you? Well, it's not Amcrican literature class of Pro
to be contested lire; 115 Ib9t! 125 Ibs., Dame or N. y, U. would have done by a long shot. In the 1907·1908 cam· fessor William Bradley Otis. 
135 Ibs" 145 Ibs., 160 Ib~., 175 Ibs., against those colleges. The gridders paign, the College five handed Adel· "The trouble with the current dra-
and unlimited. Numerals will be never beat Notre Dame, but then they phi a 95-11 licking. rna is that we have too many the-
awarded to the winner in each class. never met the Ramblers: They did The quintet set a new defense reo atres," Mr. Weiser declared. "With-

The meet, which was originally play N. Y. U., however, and won cord when it beat Catholic 24·3 only in the next two years, lit least twen
scheduled for last Thursday, was three of the seven contests. a few weeks ago. But a number of ty playhouses on Broadway will be
called off because the freshmen were I Then there's the baseball team, gen- previous scores approached this mark. come hotels or busines9 houses. Thus, 
taking psychological examinations. I crally conceded the least successful In the 1910-1911 seaRon, R. P. I. ab- a demand for good 'plays will be c.re-

Applicants for positions on the in-I major sport on the Heights. It never sorbed a 20·6 trimming and in 1920 ated and bar. piece~ will be eliminated 
tramural board should notify Bernie did beat a maor lealt'le.. nine, but then Manhattan turned green with envy long before they eV>:lr see the light in 
Bloom '32, manager. it's no disgrace tc. lose to the New (Continued on pape 4) New York." 

• 

C_ D. A. To llold Annual Dance 

The annual tea dance of the Circu-
10 Dante Ali15hieri will be held in the 
Webb room !=lunday evening, I.Iarch 
6. Membel'g of the organization at 
other colleges and alumni are ex
pected to attend. 

SUsbscriptions are selling at one 
dollllr and may be procured from Sal
vatore Morabito '34, pr-.:sident, in the 
C. D. A. alcove • 
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'I'HE CAMPUS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1932 

1tbt\amp,U5 
College of the City of New York 

"News and Commen~1 

that no amount of "burning' with indignation" Gar It 0 u I e s 
G , '1 ile mcolllllieteness of art is' UuuoU "UliZ hcelllli will actually help these unfortunatcs, Bur intcrest , 'I'lle <rl'atl'f'YI'ng spoctacl

o 

of all ar-
' uC~jJUI1'1IJgly 1'"al: SI.i mucn IS " ~_ must be a necessary pre/ude to any constructive I~====================-:! walltlllg . .t\ poem, however lJeau- tist, so highly 1'egarding his art aH m~",~. ~J ""J",,, " .h, CoII,8" 'how", .h., '''"' ... "0" .. " • f~lio", M ",.~, him"" "mpl"", io h. 

Volume 50, No.6. Mo~~y-,_~~~~...:: 
CoUege Office: Room 411, Main B.,uilJiDg 

Telephone: EDgecombe ,~,.. ... 40~ __ ~ _____ _ 

they had this interest by the large crowd which DECOROUSLY SHE COUGHED AND SAID essay lJUL an intimation of a rendition of a score was seen at the 

attended the' "Bloody KeJllu~ky". meeting in the 1. le"hng . .!:loth rea.der and poet aI'\) recital of Hudolf Ganz, pianist, 11\ 

Great Hall last Thursday, It was a fine sign of C.\i'U~t:U LV LIl" 1'''CUIIU1' lacK III Carnegie Hall on Wednesday, Febl'u_ FOUNDED IN 190', 
Published sixty-four rimes tluring dlC Cullege. year, (.rom ehe 

} . d wed'; in September to 'he founh week. In May, except J~:fn the Chrium:ts ';'~'::t!un. the" ~hi!d and foun!! we~k~ .In 
Janu:ry and .he E."er v.ca';on pedod, at 'he C,,-y col,e

'd of (he' Collt"ge (If the Cny of . New York, 139[h Sueet an 

" d h' f)ccor'>II,Iy Jhc cOllgbed tmd said: J.lU"U-Y, !JUt Willi" tiler" IS m"rely ary 1'7. Combining a magnitic<>nt 
U" ","oS =1.1 ro'~m",",,, ~ ,¥mp" y to Th, oi""'} "J g'''_' ,,, '''} h,,,,,: '-"'''V'''''''"'''' .,," "'""""._ '~hoi .. 1 _,kill .,d .. m,II,., i",,_ 

0"' ",,,J,", body. , uoo '" ,." reM" .• Ih"., i,. preli., powe, M,. G.~ d'''""d th, II'/hiil? Ibe (haltering moon sbitwed high ----.0)----

""Ie Lc'UCII or Irony When, wllh evening amo'ng othel' selections to the Like <I Illmillolls lozenge in the sky, Lilt! Uucci'LalllLY 01 Lhe imperson- rarely ht!ard Sonata in E Minor opus 

al spectator, the poet himself !IO of B"ethoven, Symphonic StUdies 

A NEW PLAN 
Convem Avenue, New York C"y, ., A NEW study system at Colgate University ne. "The al'(:umu1a,iu~ of It fund fmm- {he pJOIJl~ .•• will,"" 

fund shall be used !O .,d, fV'ler, tna;",.;n, promoce, rc.l"e cessita(es a closer contact betwecn studems 
or enc:ourage an}' aim wilieh sbJ.JI 8(; towar~!i the .bcu~~meQl . 1 t .. ',', ,'s II.',,, I'ery error of tbe "loon,' ,f Collego and S,ude", an;v"ie' , , , , Th;, (Orpor."on "no, and pro(""or5, Th~ so c::!led "pr(.(Cp[Vlliloi p,an, < 

2. 

IIrgan;zed for profi,," --, --------- ---,--- use,1 at Colgate for freshmen only, calls for in. I Nflly wbispereti sof"y, 'Ihtlt IIItlkes men mtld,' Primed by ARNOLD HARTMAN, PIUNTf.NG , U d bbl 
2;:) Var;ck Suce, Phone, WAlker l-8718I>1c~Y,~~_<:'.',y_ formal discussions between students and their '/-IrJU' ({J"ItI / b,'Ip,' she wepl, 'Days ri e soon, 

EXECUTIVE BOAIW teachers on the readines of boob and the writings Bllt I ;',Ilt' II/dl/) .-/1<l1I1IJ • , , LOlle be '/I)! !,1:!." 
WiU:IAM' 'N', ZAlIM 'lj"" ' c.:.:.:.:.:~.:..:..:.:..:.Ijll~~,~e! 01 essays, Any system W lIr,1 !TI~._es .v, ,UCII com. '. 
----~-~~iAi'-tAGiNG B,)ARii I panionship is to be highly re~ommended, we be- 3. 

M S II'IEN '\> .. , ...... , ...... Ed;wr;n,Chie" . - 1'1 J.. f~ __ " • ! 
flARUN AVl>ELSTON. '32, .. " .. , ' ...... ,' ,Ed;,OI;'!. '~'E'"i!~'; lieve, as a sr('p towards true scholarship and intel· rhe 1/'(11/ 11/0011 's sqll<l/tmg ayolltlhe !['hite l/!(rve H. A. WI:INSTIiIN ~.,.. , , '-" .. .. - _ .. M.1n;fu.~ '~:~~l I h' . , , 

~:~~~~R :""r:~:: :~;:::::: .. , .......... , ,::::: :,N~~; ~J;;~' I lenual growth. The, cctur(' system, w atcv~r I~S ,1JJ.1 Rbltlile is Jel/;II~ tl'J'bJ~1 me, O! 
IICHARO GRSBNBlAlT '32 .................. , .. ,Sporl5 Ed'~o, aJvantages and practICal necessity 10 a large tnStl- B!UfN/c,/ ,;;;./ /h;iiih •• I/JI! ,tly, 
r A U '32 S 5 ELLAtAN '32 A, FASEP. 31, , 'd ,I I 'I 'I I ' 
,.. ,',1.MAI'<N , , ------'-1 rutton, must be consl ercu on y as an essentl:l eVI, lIy bf,/I'I is lI'ellilJg llJithill me, so.' 

ASSOCIA'PE BOARD '34 There is no escape from it. , V. Bukinik '32 B. Harkavy • H E.! f~dltm~n . 
n. Grand '33 D, Kad.lle '33 :'i, f:~;;,r< ,~,! 0 4. 

~I.~, 'n ... --=~~~~,== I, ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM 

{' lJuvid Grund '33 OUI lil/l,~/e" skeill of fireflies 
Issue Editors David Kudunc '33 ROFESSOR John Dewcy's recelll statemcnt Sh.rll Ilgbl Ibe ~"e ,1S PtlJsioll dies, 

. =-~~,-~- '" -'-~ ~~ -- "'-=-==-. "'-=-- =----=-=== ",t~:~~ .. ~~_pi.cs ~~ a .. ~une~t and controversla~"i~:: I :'~) II' pieldtis <lilt! Il'e sel/IIII( IIJr;OI~ 
'" r~!!_ ~".'i'" 'v IX U"Cllsscd In our school<, __ , ---- \/I'/lf 1)11 /lie lonel> IJ'/I/g , , , CroOIl 

lMPORTANT DHitl1!K!\TION/ I tite very interesting point of academic liberty, .. Sll'eel Jlllc:ers' of tbe tlir 
l'l; TEXT \X/EEl<:, 011 M,arcit J, (he Assem~ly of The!'e is no doubt but that at the prcscm ti~e 'U'e ill, .. ,i:~11 IIIIldb)' of c<lre 
.1"1 the League of Nations mee~s co diSCUSS thel rt'atilt'rs throughout rh<; land arc as a class qu. let IVilb LIOnel [J,mpllore, 
Sino·Jap w,lr alld mcans of stopping It, On these· whvn it cor;;.::: ;0 a discussion of controversial 

deliberalions may Jepcnd the strength of the s'lbjt'Cts in t;,c fidds uf economics, !,;nv('rnmro~t, 5. 
wiluie carl'illiiy uUii,t.ul' /,o'l-\,:ar ['vall: macilin,erY'1 internation.d rd,ltions, etc. The ~ain reason, of 

For, if at this meel1ng, Japan IS dedared to be an COllrSl', is one of self preservation, Professors 'EI.-!> 11/</1/ his "'ile' b,u Erill's singer write, 

' 'I' "Ote I I I' , Tbe ,rIo II' i'll <I,r,'il1.lliOIl of 1Ily life 
aggrt'ssor natcon, all economIC lOycon Immel I .. '- have families, anl ler(.tica opinIons are not 

Iy follows, And no boycolt could po~sibl)' suc· rdished by boards of trustees, A study of Ameri- ,ll.deJ lil'c,r Ilil, /,001' SOltis Jpillet!, 
n:~eJ without America's acrive assist.mee, Now (an education leaves little doubt on this score, ;1/,/11), /be J/,iril, "'''11) Ibe ll/{lI/ I killed, 
sUlely is 110 time for 'luarrcls between pacifists Professors who have expressed doctrines not 
and militarists, The greatest international ~mer- consonant with administrative policy and who 

gt'ncy sinn: the World \1(f1\T has arisen, an,1 a h,lve been graceful/ly retired fne such statements f)N,,,,,US!)' r
/
,,- :,~::,~'/;<.1 .;iiJ sui.j, 

6. 

peace·hungry world ,anxiously aw,ut~ the outc~me, :W~ rcg,lrJ"d ,IS propaganlhsts, Dut it is evident I 'The gllll/C) led h,lJ dyed Ibe mOOll, 

Amv,,~ peace a'~herents two violent factions I that not all prop~gandlsts ~re so treatcd: For we As lor YOllr boon, , " ' poor old btlJJooll 
~Iave, :lnsen-rthosc m fa~or, of and th~se ~ppos- know that nbsolme truth 10 any field IS ~n~y ~ I Go i'/tll ,1/l0Iliel' IIIIll 111 bed, 
109 me usc or all C'l.UI/UIIl/C IJuycolI ag.unst .Japan, chunera, Thus, to take an cx,llnplc, a biOlOgy ~ 
That Jap'ln. --or at least rhe Japanese militarists professor who teaches univcrsal evolmion might 

---has brokl'll illlcrnational obligations few can be considered a propagandist, although this 

Jeny, The upholders of an economic boycott claim "oulJ hardly be used as an exCl",' (~ven in the 

' I' 'I I '\-.I ,'.,,--.,' I '. " I' lId /TIle moonlight fixed on its stellar palette that theIr po ... y '" '- If.' un., ~u:t"u.c .""IIC.IIlV" W I South) for dlSlntssal. It a I (epCnl s on tie .oc. , '" 

' 'I ,I' I' '11 ' , Silvered your form agamst the matnx of OIght war, and that an mternallona trauc 'so allon WI tnne taught, Thus to teach that the Amencan 'J' , 

' - I d t· . '" . . . The sandy exoanse noon w!uch you soft uJu tread; brmg j,lpan to her senses an, serve as a eterren I Dart 10 the war wlrh "1"'10 was one a! unselfish' ". I, , • 

' '" , 'I' '. The whole scene msplred me this ,poem to wClte. 10 I uturc, mIlltarISlIl, But ,there IS another Sl,' e ~o humanen('ss is not to be regarded otherWIse tl~an 

ILLUSION 

the 'luesllon, An economIC boycott IS a host/Ie, If ,IS soulld educatIOnal POliCY, whereas 10 'Iuesllon 
not warlike step, and serves 10 stiffen the attitude that the American economic found,nion is ever, 
of our Nordic.supremacy school alld our war·with- lasting and based on Divine ordinancc is to pro
Japan inevitabilists, If L'arried throllgh, it will pagandise, 

cause untold sUlfering, with the brunt of the The 'luestion ari~,:s as 10 whether professor,; 

misery falling on women and children. a condition ()II,~bt to express their own opinions in classrooms, 
which sincere pe"ce·lov~rs cannot condonc. And To which it can be saiJ that thcre has never been 

if the boycott is successful it can lead only to a one who hasn't--on inconsetluCntial subjects, A 
feeling of deep hostility anJ hatred on thc part professor should not use his classroom for the 

of Jap,'n IOwards the rest of the world, especially ((lnstanr spreading uf propaganda of particular 

towards Amenca, Thus it may stop one dangerous pet doctrines, He would be failing as an educat. 
situation but plant the seeds for future discord, or if he did so, But this does nOl mem that he 

There are many who believe, moreover, that a sll.111 say nothing at all on controversial sul?iects I 
peace bsed on force is no peace at all. He would be failing worse as an educator if he 

As long as hostilities continue at Shanghai, the did so. After all collf'};c st~d::m:; :ire supposed to 

danger [0 world pc:!!:e is cr:t:c;;!. A l""l:y aimed be intelligent enough nct to blindly accept any 
Japanese bomb might set off a train of conse- expressions of opinion, 

quences l
ha

t few like to think about, Sratesmen An intelleCt'llal quietus rests over our colleges 
must take a sharp, decisive course towards set de- and universities today, Sometimcs when college 

ment of the present quarrel. For the people of the 'boards of trustees will be controlled by educators 
world are nor the least bit interested in fighting a rather than by big business men, we will have a 

war at the present time, The 'luestion remains as free intermingling of ideas, Professors will be 

to whether the wishes of rhe people will be con- unafraid and students will learn something about 

suIted in the matter. the social realities of life before they experience 
----10)---_ them. 

While lightly you stole o'er the crystal compass 
You knew I was behind ready to give chase. 
Ye,-when I caught and gathered you in my arms 
1)le look of triumph beamed on YOllr face. 

So did we seek, with boundless joy consumed, 
To give our all, lip on lip, each to each. 

Alas, I knew nOt iong would last our happy fusion! 

! soon awoke-to find you-jUSt a dream's illusion, 

FOR 

Louis Wishnevirz 

THEIKS IS THE KINGDOM 
OF HEAVEN 

D,qf f,z/Ier /,tlSI /l'ilh f/waf/gbt steps 

To pl'l(e their b<llle,' fasl f/ pall the free: 
Nolt' .I;I/1/11ed Ihe glistering liberty 
My eye.r alice Still', fbe glistell now bebilld: 
Of momellts d/'llllk the cltllterill/? feel of lIme 
Ollila lI'ilh 10lIIld Ihe ttltics of my milld, 

SOCIAL SYMPATHY 

I N Jne of his essays in his recent "Restless 
Hl:ads" (James) Branch Cabell says: "I find 

I am more than usual calm .. , as to all questions 
of large social import. I burn with generous in

dignation over this world's pig·headedness and 
injustice at, no time whatever," 

ellrt cold of e/'llSly frosl has pincbed 

I The dried illleglllllelll of creakillg year': 
O"I! elld of ends Ibe brllte dltlllce spetlrJ 

HOPEFUL I To hold aj elld, to covet as my keep: 

--------<0)-------_ 

Mr. Cabell is undoubcedly back in his beautiful 
shining tower in Virginia, drinking his wine and 
writing fanciful and lewd tales of COuntries ;\nd 

peoples who exist only in rhe imagination. And a 
majority of the members of our United States 
Senate would have our unemploy&d starve rather 

than lower their morales. But there are humane 

T HE Student Council held its first m~etingl' W'ilh leartrelllpt lips I spetlk 10 IInkempl d,emllS 
last Friday. For many years thf' Couner! has /F'bo hesil<lte dOtl'll corridor! of sleep, 

been held up to scorn and ridicule by stud"nb at 
the College, In the main this riJicule has been de. 
served, for the Council has contented itself with 

idle talk and little accomplishment. Potentially it 

can be an organization of strength and influence 

at the College. It is to be seen whether or not the 

new Council can make of itself a real and driving 

force in student affairs. Ie has made an auspicious 
start in the drive. for the collection of fee:; for' 
stu?ent activity cards. 

Scelle.r trickle throllgb the lalliCl.'work 

Of JellSI.' alld dr/lTn a dtln.ce II pOll/he brain: 
D<III(e, It'itchmell, dal/ce, the lillie is vain, 
A donkey's fallfaroll, bllt mine antrf!ee: 

IlYhm n<~ht fleu like a haggtlrd whore before the 
dall'lI 

III gr.1ce I wake and help God's entropy. 

• Abraham Polonsky 

UIU.st. approach IllS uwn work:. bj' S~huili.ujJ, tWo iegends by Liszt, 
.I<'rom the t)'('''~'lry of his 'own some pieces by Scl'iabine and an ,'~c-

experience - which is so often trifying scherzo of his own compo_ 
ClllJ.lLy-the readcr n:u.;L il\ the sition. 

n:aUJug 01 a puenl SUVPJy wh;lt Th!ooughou!. th\: JJiuying one could 
nUl; !Jen Jost III tne act 01 poeLlc sec the complete u~erstanding of 

L .. all~UllsslOn, I'rom v,ugu" sug- player and composer. In consequence 
gt!stlon n" must rasnion totalIty; the classic serenity of Beethow'n and 
must ~c:.ld1OW hUnj lug"Lher tne the romantic emvtionalism of Schu-. 
UISJomeu ll'agments 01 the pre- man each received its due. 
semed exper.ence, logICally sup- Audience Hail. IIde!! Scoville 
plying til" neeae<.i links, This Helen SCoville, offering a program 
IlIlght be excellent intellectual that featured the works of Chopin 
play in lollowing the thr\!ad of and Liszt, was heard at Town Hall 
a piece of "xpusitlOn which llIa!,,:s Monday evening, February 22. Miss 
prt!tence to nothing higher than I Scoville was received. by a large and 
lJeing a -Concatenation of majur enthusiastic audience, that applauded 
and minor' pr<'lllis(,s and condu- ;:;spc;:,,,:!;,- iH:r rendition jof the B 
~;Ul1S, But pursuing an elllotion I minor Sonata and the Mephistowaltzp 
is another lIlatter; the usual re- of Liszt, In which the young pianist 
suIt is a falsification, for who has demonst)',ated a technical ability and 
strength suflicient fo), persever- magniloquent showmanship thorough_ 
ance in the Ince of certain fail- Iy in keeping with the works. 
ure'! 1 may not be clear in what Muriel Brunskill in First !tccitul lIer" 
1 mean by "falsification.' In the MUl'ipl H1'l1n8ki!l, English contl'ul-
attempt tv Jiscuver Lhose un<.ier- to, gave her first Nllw York recital 
tones lost during the trsanscrip- at Town Hall on Tuesday, February 
tlOn of an experience. the read- '16, Her program, comprising selec-
er induces into the poem SOllle- tions from Handel, Gluck and son~s 
thing which is of him himself, by Schuhert, Brahm, Strauss and 
despite his intuitiVe realization modem English compnsers gave, the 
that that something docs not fit, artist an opportunity to show he,' 
No wonder then that the intt:l'. powerful luwer register, an excelient 
pl"tution of art-the personar diction and a nice feeling for dra-
insight, that is- is som<!what matic values, Unfortom~te!~' hcr at-
impressionistic: thnt- !!. pccm tempts at higher notes were often 
causes a reaction in the reader peculiar, marring her otherwise ex-
educing all emotion at a tangent cellent, performance, .. 
with the original one that in-
spired the poet. Responding to a 
generality of love the reader 
does so with some personal, de
fined emotion, presuming to com
plete the l;;CcIlt!l"uiii.y with his lim
ited, unique experience, Every
Where this is seen, the producing 
of exotic emotions in the preBence 
of art whereby to complete art. 
It might almost be said with 
som~ degree of reasonableness 
that here lies the hi",hest func
tion of art, to act as a stimUlus 
to expression, But this is obvi
ously a rationalization. and is un
doubtedly unjust to the poet; yet 
it is an understandable defense 
on the part of the reader who 
must otherwise confess to con
fusion and defpat, If a poem 
were but like the colors of broken 
white light-red, orang-e, yel
low, green, blue, violet, indigo 
. , . , But it is not, There is ra
ther a break between the red and 
the green, and the green and th" 
indIgo. The intermediary colors, 
which a1'e so necessary for the 
smooth progression from red to 
indigo, are la.cking. So, the poem 
is deficient, and understanding 
defective. 

The poet mets with a like con
fUsion--except that it is at once 
tragic and ironic. Art is lyrical, 
but the expression of a "momen
tary consciousness"_ as 0, H, 

Lawrence seems to believe, The 
poet experiences an emotion at 

the moment of communicating it 

to his medium, but with the 
written poem that emotion has 

~uffered 'll loss in original in
ten.Jity.. Thus, when he cemes to 

v-j,:,w his work after his emotion
al release, the poet too meets with 

an incompleteness of expression 
which even he cannot fully com
prehend, having lived it in a mo

mentary past. The once personal 
emotion is now alien; the spec

trum gaps are as real to him DS 

to the reader. 

S. C . 

II Correspondence 1/ 

I About Signs 

= 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
Sotnp.\vhC're in this college there 

exists an ephemeral institution known 
as the stUdent council. This body, 
though it either does not meet ,,1' 
holds secret meetings, has reached a 
strong arm f~~m its esoteric hiding 
place into college life. I am referring 
to the Alcove Committee, a body just 
as ephemeral) and in particular to 
the quite substantial Mr, Gilhuly, its 
chairman. The Alcove Committee, it 
seems, has as its duty, the task of 
seeing that the fair face of the lunch
room and concourse be not fouled 
with banana peel or unaesthetic signs. 
Mr. Gilhuly has seen fit to confine 
signs to a certain place, to say that 
they must be of a certain size, num
ber and proporti6n. 

1 cannot understand why the "sign" 
history of the Social Problems Club, 
(a history that takes weary h"urs 
to write), should have been a record 
of one strange disappearance after 

I, another. It has heen my experience 
to put a sign up ana find it irrevoc
ably vanished three minutes after my 
back was turned, 

I think it incumbent on Mr. Gil
huly, who sees very efficiently to it 
that "illegal" signs are removed, to 
see also that "legal" ones be not de
stroyed. However, according 1;0 him, 
that is not so, which means simply, 
that we must SUbmit to the arbitrary 
judgment of Mr. Gilhuly, without 
the power to take him to account for 
it. 

The remedy for th:s dictatorship is 
the publishing and discussion of these 
regulations (if there are any). In 
matters like this The Campus has 
alwa,ys taken an intelligent attitude; 
I request the aid of Thp Campus 
in getting the Student Council to ad
vertisp its meetings and to publish 
obscure rulings like those of the Al
cove Committee, so that they mil!'ht 
be referred to and discussed. 

NAT D. LOBELL '34 

PreB. Social ProblemB Club 
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EDUCATION ABROAD II Goldsmith co Talk Thursday -_. __ ._---_._---------;,-------------

By AUSTIN J. BONlS '32 

l\!r. H. H. Goldsmith of the Physics 
d"l·artlllent will discuss "Atomic Nu. 
clei" before the Physics Club Thurs. 

Collegiana 
,h.y, at 1~:15. in room 102. The lee. 

(l'hi8 i8 the Becond unci /UB/ of u~ ~~I'i"o 1V"tt,·" bl1 .iIl8/m IJ"u'8 'J~, lure wa. po,t17<)1lcd from last Thurs- "U" \ollr Uwn hre Ut'I.·I" I \\'01'10 War." say; the Montana Kai. 
wjn1!~1' of the. Am'on Naul/lbrrg Scho/ul'"/II/!, "'h" iH 01"111''''11 IllS IIIlIiul' tillY. Co-cds at Uberlln arc allowed to 1II11l. "students in grade schools wel'e 
yeaI' ubrlHU/ a,t the SOrbOllllC in Paris.) Mr. Goldsmith will review recent sluu"e. provlued they supply lire ex-I given as proof that Germany wanted 

b - . h fi Idj ----.----------.------ develolJIll"nts in the field of Atomic ,· ••. Igulsher.s. th" wlil' the fact that that country "lY proression-to· e IS In tee ----. , 

I 't 'th II I have onl' ut!:er Ud\',tlll""" I .. "ddi !\u('u'i und will Jlresent some original !tud truined university and JlreJlara. 
uJ 1!IU'."\,llllltlC~, nne I. was WI. __ Ie llUn Lu 1"rell / I -'0·' ... " - work on the SUbject.. His research 'lhe Pl .. ee UUo Grown tory school students how to fight ••• 

• 'I uon of following this subject .. C I aUI le.unllng SOIll~ An .1IU1II1H1 of tn" UllIversity 01 
tn,,, I Jo;nghsh a II deals with the transmutution of Ille- 11 the United Statl's doc" not want tuat 1 came abroad. A choice present· _ s w(·. lUI'('J!{lIcrs uftea was/llngtoll suy" tha~'the only reUson • 

kUUII'lllg til' j. t lIlenlo by bombardment with "alpha" war. why does it encourage the train~ eU HseiI: 1 could. I\S 1 have finished ". e <llIguuge IHue I 1II0re S(,I- tUere was less petLlng at tlw insUtu. 
' k at h f I entlliclt!ly thull thu"" \\"lto lIIer(>ly varticles. LIOn in HIl5 was because the student inl; of thuusands of yuung men-and 

Illy J Ulllor yea: s wor . ome, 0 - s')eak it. why do uniVersities. where thinking 
IV" anu prollt from cel·tam courses at 1 1J0uy was sllluller. I 

Students Hear Recital 

A near capacity crowd of 1700 stu
dents and guests fillect the Great Hall 
lust }t'riday night to hesr a concert 
given by the symphonic e~semble un
der the leadership of Hon. Leopold 
PI'ince '(!4_ 

Mr. Pl'ince. wh<J is also ,II. Municl. 
pal COllrt .Justice. presented a diver
sified program, including selections 
by Brahms. Bach. Mozart, and Had
ley. 

Nt:llmann Delivers 'Speech 
L>ct'" .'ollr I1Ulltl ... ·<1 \ CUI', UM I' II I 1'''01' care SUPJlosed to be, eo-oJl' Ule ;,or!Jonne. Or. and this was my I S ere ens LiberoIislU ul Oregon crute?" unusual opportunity. I could attend vne CUll lIut hell' cUlltrastlllg the __ .. era P S D <{ \" L 'dl f h L I _ 

t tl I 1'. c a.ey 'Y. UI Ill'. 0 t C • • " \ 1 N n kl S. t f L'tl' I C It un entirely special course which is sys elll at Ie rcce with that at the . D., "Ju"c,"cd ciasscS III trusts allti N .. ~l'X ';>I,ell l ecessur, "00 yn oew.y 0 '" IIca u ure 
"cL ;,;'v.:z. Olt th" univnsilicti uut at ""!V':!"!~::' !!,;~ lllC:-e ,.;. al"l I "I" lavor organizations lit the Univer- "The girl who is II c.,ilege graduate last Thursday delivered the second 
the Il1c('CS in France. The principal fortuna!." in having. a mun who is a I\I(! KI\: ~t The l'urullloUll1 SlLY of Uregon und guve all orthodox "eldolll hus to use sex IIppeal ill the of a series of lectures. sponsored by. 

Dr. Ifpnry I\feum.!ln:l, 1c"dcr of thu 

subject of this course is the mathe- real teacher. Who presents his ~lIi)ject tl:",~i B~;,;:·,~;~,'!~··N~Il~)~rt'~;~~:II. 1~~;:t"'~h7i:~: ""ol'iulist t'llk. !JuBiness world." it was declared by 
su admiruuly. that with the JlruJle.. 11,,1111," • .1",·,,«1 hy b"" luhi«"', ~, <I". Dr. 'i(olJert 1~lllmons Hogers, profes. 

I . th I "IHUUUL 01 stUdy Ulle lIIahs relllurk- SOl' 0 ~nglish ut th,~ Massaehusettb 
matics. ~";L"\\ ·I"uri.; .Hld HlOtlkl~·n P,uamuuOlS. I 11url"n~ Kentucky r ' 

'nle regu ar course m e ycee able jJrogress. '1 he Iyeee I attend is "Bruken Lullaby." which ""as re- "A page out of the dark uges. Institule of Technology. who two 
runs UJl io the equivalent of our viewed in The Oampus on February A lovely story 11'''111 the I .. nd of 
Junior year at college. After that the "Henri LV." lL is four hundred years 17 and which hilS since moved "Vel' blue "rass and lunch law: yel\l's ago set the country agog with ses. whi,~h urc held every month. will 

. h old, the scat." il, IIIUSt uf the classes "" his .. dvke to college grudu"ates to be be announced in the near future. l"l'cnch student ordinarily goes elt er 1 u j I I I to t.he Purumount Theatre. is one From the coal fields of Kentucky "snobs." 

the Goethc Society of AHI"i'i~a un Lhe 

subject "Goethe's Ethical Outlook." 

, The dllte of the next of the add res-

to the SOl' bonne or other similur uni- are on.y enc "'". wear Illy 0 d. au of the greatest pictures released by COllies a tule worthy of the old czur's • ,'.'_I·sl·ty. But ther'e I-S thl's specl'al eoa.t to SUVe Illy clullll's frum till the tl '. b - l'ro'l.
c

-
I
',). 

. lUt organlzatlun IIl1d Jlroba Iy the Cossacks." 0 • 

course. called "Mr..thematiques SJle- dust. I"" thl'''llgh tWO) and three hUUl t t - t d d A I . . I 0 D 'I JI,ore yellow slips ,,'ere sent out to 
. classes.--uut it', wurth it. Alld I gl""," el; jllC. ure ?Vcr 'pro uce . -. co UllllIIst III tie regon. UI y . " • rt. " , Nn ... .., Ulftl'lldAII'l 

WWVIIU\,;I 
('iules" whi~h. taken as a pust-gradu- wuuld 1I0t dian'" I ':11 ,',. D'I.I I· 01' the hrst tnne m years. Para- Emerald descrilJing' conditions in studellts of. the .. b".,· . nl~'~!':;';,' v, I 
ate course In the lycee, serves to p.:.~- .. , , __ ..... ~.~ ... I.~~. _.un~leul .~ muunt has creat,'tI " t.nl":;!'!g ;!!ct!!!':: iiai:u" Cuumy. • I Mont.ana t.h!~ qUllrter than were sent 

h.... l.. I ..1 .c •• - ••.• (Oillt nl\ .!! ................... '-., IH.\Jll ..... :-.\II·. 101'1 I . 1" II I ,i 1 t' # • • t • I 
r}are t...~ ~. !'C:1Cu. .000u .LVI I:VlIl!JCllt1Vt: I '.. . . '" t IUt 1;; d.t\.:'ra Jy fIU\'IlleSS III prOdUC-, Dpan Allen denn of the School of OU 111 any preVIOUS Wln 'cr <iual'~er. 

. ." . b • any I cYer enJ~eu hal'k home .• he I' " -.. . . - . ..... -. - " ". . m---e -n-elltlance exammatlOns given y cer . '. . .. liun techn"lu~. actllll1'. ,!JrH't!on and I Journalism uf the UUJvprslLY Ul Ore- :'Iudcut. 1\01 People I I 
tOlin of the "grandes ;,cules." (On'!e ell I II'''! !!! .. i\bth,,:nut"iU~.; . ~i,cC1"ie,. ':;tril;inj,[ JlllUlugrllp-hy~' Th~re is 'little gOIl in un addr",. vll F l"eL Sikech, DI'. McCI'ocken head of Vassar 
gruduated i;rom one of these lattel' he I.S a twu-yell!' couro" hut .furtunatel

y 
duubt lhat ~rnst Lubitsch. being a sUid ill Jlart: College. says tha~ "StUdents are not smoke 

. . II d f f I 101' my purpose III ,t .. ,,, I .. I takIng th" I' . . 
IS practlCa y assure 0 a success u. .". . aramount director. Will ever handle Eco .... n,k Iteli.,r Jleople. uecau.e they do not function . I' ) hrst half ut the ·.\"ork III the 1II'st '. . 
career III Ife. a l!loLion llldure so excellently Wrlt- "Bu real freedom of sjlecch. liS people should. 'rhey are not inllu. S yeal' alld then fini~hing up in tlw sec- " 

Course Follows Amerie.... ·"slem. ond. one tukes the entire ('ourse in a ~en and executed. lI1eltll fl'cedolll from economic ,'ulnel'- l'ntial. lis they should lJe. in the Inan-
,-. Now .the .•. advan.tllge of this c.o. ur,s.e The intii";d,,,,1 'J""'nl't'''';'''1tions' lIu.llity. I ,beli.eve that if the spe.ctre l"g.,enwnt of t. h. eir .co.lleg •••. es. or in con. sinvlc~ yf'!l!' Hnd lb .. '!": r..:.i.:":'J.::" I.WUt.'l· 
., that lt Is lIut lUll ull the pUle Ic~- of Liunl'1 Barrymore and Philips of econonlle feur were removed from tJOI of pubhc oJlllllon. diJl'erent instructors, Ow same materi-
ture s.·yst"m of the higher sch.ools o.f 1I .. III"'s Ul'e tn::; admirable. and if the eXl)ert he would not onl.v tell us W,'.e "u'" al thu, h"ing covered twice. " • I 
learnlllg, where .the student IS self· Frcneh Thrilling :\alll'Y Ca .... "l1 (,l'ntinues to act itS the fllcts but he would also tell us I The town of lJunover. New Ham _ 
dependent,. but generally follows ou_r gracefully as she does in "Broken what j, t .. be Jone auout tho cm." .'11'11".'. "e'lul'I'es all ell'gl'IJle D',lr.tlnoutPII The work is hard hut fUkcinating, I IlL.. I I h h h d " 
system. 'wtth regular class~8, at:"no- and its hl'ing giVc'1I in a foreign I"n- "u auy every "'Iua ,lJ e seas a A"olh"r Exl.erin ..... t studl'nts to vote ill ordcr thut the 
anee rules. an? most .uuportant, gUllg,. ollly makes the game mu"e in- with the dn.'matic powers that be Thc Columbia Spectutor has a m0st I town may collect a poll tax fl'(lln, 
marks and practt~al work every dUlY I' . I will I,,· ju,tilied. ref .. eshing editorial column. done in I them. In retaliation. the students at-Secondly the classes are much sma - te!'estmg. For gal'''' it io. '[,lOoe of The ,tory is simple. uut with a sim- " ". . 

. I ) d h you who have IWVl'I' known the thrill I-·t· th tit f I d th" best New York. er manne!'_ (",,' tend"d Il town meetmg whel'<! thoy er (m the smal er Iycees an t e Jl ICI ; a, eno es power u ram a . _ _ I ., • 
'. . that comes ill speaking anuther lan- I II I t- t C· of the latest stunts IS an edltol'Jul I Introduced lind (lass,'cI t.WO h,"~ wh!!!h I teacher IS thus given an opportuUlty . an, unexcc e, ar IS ry. onSClenr,,_ 'J T k "1 I I· . . I 

to know itl1U tu heip the indiVidual 6u~;;e, ·.·:ith;;~:~ thiii!diib;" iii ~"JUl UWH'I stricken over the killing of a German I Jal'~Jled 'ups ~ -~ Woosung!' :)J'oltoscc ~ Ie, co.nstructlUn o~ a ~lty 
student. And thirdly. the subjects can never realtze what it llleam tu in line of duty, a young French sol- wluch goes on to diSCUSS II certullI I HI "lie loot Wide and a ~Ulle h~K'h 

converse with, and urlu(,l"stand the '1-.' I".d I ' pC'I' . HI. "t dEl'lll'tnlcnt of the college and con-, und wull al'ound th~ town CJght mileS 1 taught are not so much more ad- , Ie I, P .l~ e 1\ ul IpS 0 Illes, VISI S . . 'h . I h' I 
van~pti th;!n thos~ at college as t...ey '"' ~ '- .. ~ A h b I h foreigner as he reall" is~ in hit.: Inn- tl'l(' 1'1"111" ot- 11'I"e BII"I"". after' he can-I Lains no mentIOn of t e eastern .Cl'l-I 191-
are more complcte. and fill in many gU:lge ,!nd manllers: can np,,01' aPll!'c not t;;-·.d dJll"olation in the absolution I SIS: no~e at t e . otton~ e~Jl am.s: The I'"r(eel Mule 
gaps. Thu,; I have studied a course ciate the joy of meeting a new cle- of the church. There he is mistaken 'The tttle of. thiS edltoqtll h~s i The cultured. clever. sensitive wo

0 

ment and seeing- a new world to op!.:n for a Pal'isian fric'n,1 of the ,l"ad n. ot.llIng t" do .. wlth •• the contents. It s I man ,.v.hoHe. cO.n. v.ersalio.n mingles g.c.'n-in higher. "Higher Algebra" as it c t t 

before your pye~. I ean goo to a new )'outh. ·,tn!l. aftprromhn .. t_i!,H! thf> n~.c I JU::; an cxpCllmen • , Uciu:::i:-i allu Wit, In gracIOUs proportIon I may he called. a subject which is no " - -. I 
ionger taught in any of our ('olleges., ,,,c,,tlC. laugh al iii,· Fn'nl'iJ ~"n"". 01 I Judil"" of tlH' simJlle-minded. French- Th" Lulc.1 in h .. urull".e was ~he choice of 11>9 out of 482 Co-
and which includes at' I f humor us well as my own, and enJoy haling Gel'll.l.ans. he fa!ls inllove with A plan whereby each semor pur- IlumllJu undergraduates recently ques-
calculus. I am now g;.ea. oea '~h another 1ield of Iit"I"'! un', to ""hieh I the· swccth"'lIt of the man he killed chases a $1.000 life insurance policy, . lioned by til/' Columbia Spectatur. on 

I I ("on 11nUIlng WI 1 translations. npVPi' d:· ju::::ti('~. That I and is uc('c!Jtl'd hv Ow 1>Hl'ents of the the dividends going to a class fund, I the type of WOInan they would prefer Ana ~1;ica Geometry. bot 1 pane aJiu I' 
and that alone would Illak,· a trip d"ad ~oldie;' as if he were their uwn is being tried out at Columbia. In' to malTY. sulid; two subjects I had studied a I 

bit. but of which there remain; a too abroad worth while. Without !latler- son. ten years these dividends. together HUI'nard girlH were abo interviewed 
great deal of which I know nothing. illg myself I l'an say lhat thl~!'e is ----______ with the accumulated interest. will; on a Spectator questionnaire. in con-

Find~ English Course "'Ensy" Bi\"or('t'e :uuf <:u~rt~s))OII(I{'nl . very littie that I miss now in conver- amount to $35.000. I jcnclion with the Bllrnllrd Bulletin. 
This then is the course that I chose satiun with any of the delightful 'I.I\: "11I·IIlI'N(,S'oIWNIl. a lIFA p;""" Unemployment in JUl'llll Cultul·e. money. good looks and a 

French friends I have made. I have ". ,,10 I."." 1>(",,,, .,,," ) "h .... ",-, il;em,""; According to :I ,Japanese stUdent sense of humor w"rc vOled Jlrime re-~~x t~k:;sI ~a:;e::. t~:em~~~t~nt~':;:~:I~ spoken He, little Engli~h 1".Il' '" long a ~i;:.~;:l;.1 .~~ ,;;;";L,~~;,~~I,~,;".m''''' I,y Ono at Coe College. unemployment is a i quisitcs in u husband. 

time that I may Use th,at _ as ~n ex- A musical ('om position submitted in g.rave problem in ~ apan. even univer·1 lIe8"t Slliff 
classes every morning from 8 :30 to cu,e for uny .... ,.ammatleal mistakes a pl'izc competition, a girl who aeLs sity students bem!;' unable to get 
I I ::lO. I spent! two afternoons from that I make in this report. OnlO' my,,, a cl)-respondent in a divorc" case. positiuns. He expressed doubt whether; .J AI' AN. 
1 :30 to 4:30 in school. and a third accent persists, my pride during eigh- and a law preventing a man frollJ he would be able to secure a teuching 
till 3 :30. One can understand the teen years and my curse during this marrying his eo-respondent arc bound position when he returns III the 
amount of work the regular candidate onc'. An!1 t' hn T"I·'.'.n"·n c.··I'';.n~ 1'°.'. w,,'li, . IS' O' • 

,,- ....,,, to..'-" .... tOg'f'th<.'r in a divertIng fi m, t!1l1 rlenL, 
Jluts in when I say that I am only as good as good old American. The >;('hcidungsgrund (Grounds' for Di- Thi. Younger Gellerlliion 
carrying a partial course. my subjects language I ('un really say is the vorce). now shown on the Cosmo- "The fellow lind girl who do their 
including the Mathematics. the two source of m.v !!reatest l)lea,ure. I feel j't drinking in a parked sedan in front hours 01 French. and oddly enough a ., . po I an screen. 

. myself not a student o[ it. but an 1Il- Lien Deyer Jllays the part of the of a fraternity house present a great t~ree hour per wee~ course 1Il .Eng- [ant learning to speak, and taking a ),"""g- ~""'p,,",cr '::he;;,; legacy l, .. ~ prVl':",ll. :sa1U Proiessor Hall. of 
hsh. The conrsp Tn T<'!'ench !~ on I great joy in heing able to express h,'('n gamhled away by her executor. Boston University. "Women aro French writers. The work in English h' < If 

. t t' 1ft I t' from Imse. In order to make sOllle money. she largely responsible for the let down. 
consls s en Ire l'? rans a I?ns I have just reeeh'ed Illy first "report agl:ees to ad as co.resJlondent for and the increase in drinking among 
Fren.ch. t? Enghsh and v!ce-versa. card" and in addition to th~ grade of Rohert Lueders (.Johannes Riemann>. members of their own sex. There is 
~ut It IS In ~ne sense. am~smg; each "Bien" '~'as gratitied te note several a wealthy airplane manufacturer. and must he a double standard. The 
ttme a~ asslgn~~nt I~ gl~en I fi~d ellcouraging remarks noted thereon Luedens falls in love with Lien with. women are the conservative element 
myself m a posItion exact.y OppOSI e I by my professors. l\ly only wish now out knowing who she is. the comp)i- in society. and the one which holds 
to . t~e regula~ on:. I" spen? I hours I is that my serond six months prove cations ensue, and the situation is the family together. If the girls go. 
wrltmg out versIOns whlC 1 ~re ·as satisfactory and enjoyahle as the linally cl~ared up. where arc we?" "themes" for me. and find the gomg 
very "(lSY when my French Class., first. The musical composition and fre- BeDIM Ihe M"rc 

AUSTIN J. BONIS quent farce interludes .are woven in The "Suspension Number" of the 
mates struggle with their "themes." as integral parts of the fiim. which Medley. N. Y. U. comic magazine, 

(The first of a 8e,·je.~ of th,."e ""fid,',~ on "'Tbl' Simllfl
l
" /'''' '"'''':"11- will prove highly enjoyable to those which was placed under a tell)porary 

t.ional O,·uani:m.t.ion." wl'ilten "" D,·. l1'JO"'!1 Blnl/'" 11111""'", fliP Am'.,.lrll" with slightly more than a nodding injunction several weeks ago and re
historian and libem/. will "ppe",' ill lFcd"~'~(~!0_ ~.~_"._ ,,! ~/'" _~'" '" IlI{~.) __ knowledge of German. cently reinstated has made its ap. 

. -GRAND Jlearance. RECORDER ANNOUNCES 
TESTS IN LANGUAGES 

prehensive examination to he taken 

will include a reading test among its I 

pnrt.e. Howf'v~r, ,t.tlIl,'nt. of the se-I 

nior claRs who afe taking advancpd' 

S. C. ROOM PERMITS 

Room permits of all clubs. whose 
electjve conrses in modern languages memhers have not all subscribed for 

Question 

"For many years folluwing the 

Rio Sod",y A"I.Ji~nnIH 

IWSSIA 
PLAN DIVISION 

OF MANCHURIA 
--lIuadline in the W. Va. Ath<U'alum 

LOMt und 'l'ound 

A fraternity at the University of 
M issou ri pledged forty men at the 
h(O!.;in,~!!!~ ef th0 nC"II!~it!r, but forgot I 
to tllke thei r )lames. and is now 
,cm'ching for them. 

Nt.I .... ly (;ut. Thill Clo8. 
The University of Paris has added 

a new course to its curriculum on 
the "appr,'dation of rare wines and I 
liquors." 

(:hine.e Stut/cIlI._Act 
A petit'on. sponsored by the Chi

nese Students' League cf Greater 
N(~w ~i"ork, advocatir,g 'fin official em
bargo 011 exports to JaJlan. has been 
sent to authorities of the national 
govetnment. 'fhe petition also asks 
for strict neutrality in the Interna-
tional Settlement and an economic 
boycott a~"Iinst Japan. 

-L. z.1 

PIPES! 
• 

EVERY PIPE SMOKER has the sat· 
isfaction of knowing he has one 

masculine right 
that the women 
won't take away 
from him. They 
do leave our 

rlr~' alone. 
And though 

the girls may not 
know it. thev're 
leaving ~s on~ of 
the finest smokes 
a man can have. 

The favorite .make of 
coUeKe men 

There's something calm and soothing 
about a pipe and good tobacco. It 
leads to clear-headed thinking. Per. 
haps that's why the leaders-the-real 
men of the world-are pipe smokers. 

A pipe is not the 
Imf.Jk. for air" 

College men like 
a pipe - packed 
with cool. slow· 
burning Edge
worth, the .. favor. 
ite pipe' tobacco 
in 42 out of 54 
c"alleges. It's cut 
especially for 
pipes, to give a: 
cooler. drier 
smoke. Y Oll can 

buy Edgeworth wherever good tobacco 
is sold. Or for a special sample packet, 
write to Lacus & Bro. Co" 105 S. 
22d St., Rirhm')nd, V:!. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Edgeworlh is a blelld of' fine old burleys. 
with ita nalUml oavor enhanced by Edge
worth'. distinctive 
and exclusive elev-

enth proceos. Buy ~~!!!!~ 
Edgeworth any. I 
where in two forms 
-EdgeworlhReady
Rubbed and Edge
worth Plug Slier. All 
sizes. '5 r. pocket 
package to I" .50 
pound humidor till. 

The reading test in modern fureign 
languages required of seniors will be 
held on Thursday. March 24 at 2 

p. m.. it was announced Friday by 

Dr. Morton Gottschall. Recorder. 

This test should be taken by .all stu· 

dents who contemplate gradauting in 

February 1933, or earlier. 

may be exempted from the test at the the StUdent Conncil student activity 
discretion of the dppartment con- cards by March :1, wm he revoked 
cernpd. Application for exemption land the rooms closed. The Campus 
must he made to the head of the was informed last Friday. 

Applican~ for the Biology Society 
accepted by the Commit.tee on Ad
mission will be notified in the near 
future. No new applications will be 
.accepted. 

Restaurant and Rotisserie 1

---
The I..ibcrty 

, 

This requirement does not apply to 

candidates for the B. A. degree. nor 

does it apply to those students of the 

Senior class who have not yet passed i 
the first language course, for the com-

department on or hefore March 15. The cards, which cost twenty-five 
The tests will he giv{~n in the fol- cent". can he Jlrocured from EdWl8rd 

lowing rooms:-- 1 I J. Halprin '33. chairman of the Stu. 
French A-M Doremlls Ha I d C '1 M' b h'" 'tt 

German 
Italian 

Spanish 

N.Z 306. Main Building ent ounci : .• em ers Ip ... omml oee. 

315. All money. already so collected. is to 
126. 
126. 

he turned over to him as soon as 

possible. Halprin announced. 

WANTED - rHREE MUSICIANS 
VIOLIN, PIANO & SAXOPHONE 
to play from 6 to 8: 15 p. m. in exchange 
for room and board. Call al 9 p. m .• 

HOTEL MARSEll.LES 
240 W. l03rd 51. Ask for Mr. ODer 

136tb STREET & BROADW/,Y 

Special Lunchetl Served 
.from II A. M. 10 4 P. M. 

2Sc. - 3Sc. - ,SOC. 
alllO 

Special DInner 
60e 

Table d'Hole Dinner 
with Chicken or Dnck _ 

SSC. 
Rlue Plalell Speci.l. • la Carte Service 

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 



,t Hal 
M:l' 

.1 

, 
fi 
1 

IfJ 
1 T .. 
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FIVE TROUNCES VIOLET 
WITH DAZZLllVG A.TT ACK 

Mumford .to Speak 1:===========91 j MEMORIAL PRIZE 
at Stu_d_en: League ~f_and comment" I COMPETITION OPEN 

• > he ::itudcnl 111 a Changillg . The g~'m at Rutgers last Wednes-I Still the Collpge team had no ----- '~r -_._ ... _ .. _ .......... --_ ...... --.-.----- .. -~~-
Speed Impresses 5000 Spectators ".y :>,uaell' :>W'II<" •OlU8 U;;""" 

in Final Game of "u, LU-UI'. '~"-'~_~~~~'; ". rr"" 

Season 

Worlu" wIll ue tile subject of a S)'m- da\' wa~ so cold that Spahn, KaUf-1 trouble at all freezing the ball. 
POSIUlll to Le hdu !:iUIIUUY, FelJruary tll,W, ullli nssistanL mannger L,uen The Rutgers fellows were used to 
::!t!, at i! p. m. Ilt tht, :'-ie'w ~,hool for he"nnw sick lIrterwnr,ls. Of COUI'se I the tempernture in the gym, but they 

---' 
Contest Closes May 

Ai.:cording to Professor 
Lewis F. Mort 

27 

WISHNEVITZ REPtACED 
BY "AMAZING" SECOND 

Lrlancing surreptitiously IWOUL ;,oelal t(""c:~l'cll, lucatcu at lit) \\ ,'st Iwnl' of till' three wns as sick.as the found themselves left out in the cold I 
hllll, u student slyly eug,'d to- 1:! street. ",holt- Hut"er; team after the .1>oys any\Vuy.· A 

' I .' '11 ' . I" . t L a 'U UII '" nnouncement of the competl'tl'on warus a counter In tIe ",oopera· Ie .,n(lulln .,lUll,'n ,. g ", . w,'re tilruugh wilh them. 
ll"e ::iture where lar a pile of del' whus,' au;pI"'; til., all,"r is be- ____ It looks very much as if aspirIn' for the Riggs Medal and the :.';Ieyer 

"I' t I I" Cohn and Rnlph Weinuerg lI1emor'lal Lru,uen iluuk lJIagazInes. expOSl'U wg eulllIU,' e'l, Is a "'·W )" urilleu 01'- It seelllS the City boys got la grippe will become a part of the regular diet p 
,. . ,,' "'II'lltl II 11'1' I f'" '1'·,1 "1'0') ri~cs has recently been made by d f . allu unSUI",r"ISl'U. g- 'I U co It.,,·, 0 .'u,. L • - 1111,1 the Rutgers boys got In gripe. at the t:'aining table next year. P fL' .I' 

College Now Has Reeor 0 '1'I"llIplllti"n 1'0;'5eSsl'tl his soul, /l'IllS :tilt! Lib"ml dUlls in llll' colleg.·s ____ _____ ro essor eWls '. Mott, one of the 

Fifteen Wins in Sixleen Jib hnnu stretdlcd [ur\\'lIru. Ig: ,,f :-'ew Yurk alld de"cll uther At one tin1l' .Joe Davidotf asked the An Apology' trustees in charge of the awards. 

Starts I Ilul'111" n "",n nenrb., he elii"", ih ',!I" UIIIl,·t! Stnle". It hU!;. I I I h (Th' I 'h' . The contests close May 27 at 12 m., 

I 
<> <> J utlkials to flood the tOOl' alll et t e IS (0 umn taKes t IS opportulll- h' I ' 

.nllldl"d a ,."!'}' and hastily hid prwurc'! I',."!,,,,,:;ol' Hl'xf"rd <.;. Tug-; t"all" Iini:;h un ice.skates. ty to x 'ts rtf I' th lack !~t w IC I tIme contributions should 
---~- It \\ ithin h,s '·Ollt. \\ dl of the lkpartlllelll of Economics e press I' egre 0 e be in the Faculty Mail Room, ad. 

il·H.di'uJ~"'! (,-nut IH/OC 1) _. _. ,1. .... 1.: .. I .... ; ......... : ••.•. _ ,.\ ••• :_ .......... ; ----- of good taste in certain remari<,s lnnde dressed. to Professor l\iott. 
up bu~~~·~·l~~·-~O-~ tirl~j u~t ~to k~ep iur I ·'itt·), yuu' ~1 • ..'!Hl"_~!!C ·,:!!~u.'::'~ <>:,. ... u.u.u ....... <k, ••••• "- •••• ~ .............................. , And \\C CUll ::iCc .lllUt! ;SVaJ.u v nH;- hCl't!in Ull Feu. lUlh cuw'::L'rl1iJl~ ",uc The Riggs award, a gold medal, l'S 

themselves. _ .• 'll"'ll,all darled aiter him, Iwnd"d t". L,'wi; ;\lu,a(ord ·It!. given annually to the author" of the 

I 
Iw scurrIed out of the store. A ami a distillgui:;lwd list "I' sp"akers, . tieing drihuiing in a raccoon 'coat all Department of Military Science and 

'" , SUl11l1Wr in preparation for the Rut- Tactics.) 
Trul'in G,"O T'·UllIllIUIt·" Confiut'uct' pnusc,i, nnd grinnin~ broadly, The utll,'r ""ellk"rs of the e"ening: E. C':. best English prose composition in the 

'!',h.: ..... ~', .. '~ !.=!~::.":: •••.• '!!.:!'~~ t •• h.~t_ !!_Ull'" .. .... _ .......... 1.... g'l'rs game H(>xt year. senior or iunior cla~~. 1'hp tnni(> .f":1 ... . 

~i:~:s~o:f~i~:~:fh5m:I~;:~fync~.~:~~il~~ I :::~i::~:i:;v\. ;~~.~~:~~::~~tC~:~i:i~ :~\~ :~~S~:~:;·t';i~I~:;E~~~~·~~I~:;:'·~El~: ' LAVENDER BO XERS~-JAYVEE FIVE- SOWS ~'~~lC e~~~~o7.;C:I b~:po~~:~;~~t~~ t~S~ 
tu praise young Unnny Trupin. w!io, The dlslnlJ1;tiun uf free copies W('rI" "which is inditl\'rent to edllcn. Battle IIf the Marne, 1914." The 

though nut the ~tar, ",ns une of the uf the magazinl had begun aus- tion." D L'FEAT BROOKLYN "'0 NYU Fl) ESHMEN 11I'iz(' i. mad" ,Possible thrDugh the 
heru"-'! of til" ""c-uin'" Ly rea.son 01 t' """"1' ' . 'I .. J.J 1 .•. It interest on a fund of onp t.hnlJ~nl.ld 
his capable IICrfu\'I)UlnCe in tilling the _____ An address un "Cases uf the At- '''~llars .'stablished in 1861 by Elisha 

<':0 ....... IS pil'i(ju~;ly. .. ;,ul'u'i,' J It·ar~· J Ulh.. 1-' 
shocs of Lou Wi:;iIncvilz, which, Wi,hnedtz and White lIlis~ed fouls, 11I0sphel'l'" was ,deli,ered IJY Samuel Wrestlers Lose to Springfield- Only Defeat in Twelve Starts RlggR. 
slllall as they may ue, are no easy and when ileek made good a penalty F,u !;cr ';l:! at th., organizatiun meet· Striker lViaintains Clean f C k J Culm EsslIY Conle'l 
~:&V\:,:, tv i,ll. I . - - :_.- ~., lJ .... I ....... :IL, ~'.' •• , .••••. ,:.:-:::.1. ~~~ or rae -- 0; ayvec I The l\rIey~l' Cohn award, con~isting shot things b(:gan tu 1vol\. lJlaCK lur, "'t-> v~ ............... ~ ................... ~ - -- -- R d b K 

'i'rupin was renlly astounding. COlll- "' I -.: I t h I'm I ' <,iety last Thursday. eeor Y ayo I ~Ulll~t I of the interest upon a thousund dol· 
in' into the "ame aftel' about live It" .. , .;, ...... '"."1' ... pa.m Ill<' t e '1 CU - lar memorial fund established by 

g . . b . .. .•. tv hv ~ll!lklnC" u Jay-up on a Sizzling -_ .. _- ----~--- .... - --- ---
nll~utes hull lJeen JllayeU, lie LollK lll~ II''''; i'r"m WhIte, tying the .,core. OUR TEAl\1S INFERIOR? '!i\(' Laven,id' [",,-,ng team scored (ContinI/cd ;ro/ll Page 1) I Abraham Cohn h"memory of his son 
pOSitIOn '~~th thc knowledge that he 1\. Y. U. drew lI"ny ugnill on foul ils second vktory uf the season over the evening with foul' field goals and :\1t'Yl'I' of the class of Ftfu. '14, who 
WIIS rel'la<'lIIg one of the most dcadly I I A I ' " \"h't b t BAH, LOOK AT HISTORY a B)'uOKlyn College aggn'gatiol1, last three foul tallies for ele'!!'!) points. was killpd in France during t.he 

~ . r oS lOts IV nt t'rscn Uilil .... &. vIe, U 
shots III the I',a,t, one ul the _:!.~tcst I' .'[ I I tl I t tl _ .. _, -~-.-. Friday e"ening in the Husiness center (; .. ltlbaulII Scores Wodd .\Var, is given to the ml'IlILer tflal h (lUC wa . ., le as one lL' 
men un any loeal cI,url. But he wenL \'wld held (C'lJlLfiIlIlCti !"Ollt 1'«11(' 1) ~ym, ",,,Uy trouncing the boys .from The Lavender took the lead at the of the /l:mduating class writing the 
In with I. IS head up, and Ie,s thun Frum th';t time un the Sl. ~ick five when it nut iced t hal it h"t! taliict! :I\'I""S till' .·i\'(,,' hy the Hcore of 4 to opening as Goldbaum sank two foul Ill'st Eng-lish essay on a subject des. 
;u"ll" " III;IIU~C d!·~\.~ !: .... o·~~ ".n llll' IH.'gun to move aruutn:, lw!J;;:b ;t:.: only ~ix puint::; again~t thirty-seven 1, fut' its Jifth win in six starts. tri(l~. RI.1hin~tC'!r! t:cd it up, also on ;g-natcd by the Profc~sor of Eng'1i~h, 
court he had g~ined the full conli- jllI""'S and shots until they could be rur the Lavender. In a wrestlIng ll1eet held previous pennlty shots. Thl. scoring continued The topic ha~ been set as, "Art for 
dence of hi" t"nmlllutes and of each etfec:i",'. Davidolf lied the score again Don't furg~t the tenllis teum, It to the hox11lg ouu,s, i,uwt:ver, the close, the Lavender losing its oppor- Art's sake in Literature." Either side 
on,' (If ~he 'I"'ctntors hy tossing III n when he took a pass frolll Sp[,hn on never lust a med to either St. John's ('olll'ge was hadly beaten lJy Spring- tunities to increase a dim margin by of the controversy may be taken, in 
nent llllt'·hancl shot frum Po spot deep till' hack-11J) play. Wishnevitz, lired or :\olanhattan, winning four from the lield, 18 I·~ to 13 1-2. failure to convert numerous penalties. lhi. contest. Essays are not to exceed 
in one ('orner. lillt I,y thl' tin,L rew minutes of play, fu 1'111<' I" and "cn-n from the latter, i\:ot particularly skillful, but fast The s",and period opened with IVB thousand words. 

T,.upitl wus the center of attention with a los8 "f only three matches in and "mart as they come, the St. Nick Mandel tossing a hasket from the I WI·inl .. ,rg J>rize (:onlc;' hlld [" Il'avl' [I", floor and D. Trupin 
for his surprisingly good play, but I"epla("'.1 him. each cnse. And the foilsmen haven't ""y:; had ab,,,lutely no difficulty in center of the court and Webb followed I The Rnlph Weinberg Prize th" in-
once ngain it was l\1oe Spa~lll, known In no time at all Trupin put the lost a meet in "llIlo't three years of I handling their slower, wilder oppo- with a lay-up. Rubenstein then tallied I terest on a fund of $500 establi$hed .; 
us Long Ahuh and other cognomen:;, I f h f' . C()1lI11etitioll, while tlll' shnrllshooters nl·nts. And, with the exception of the seven points f9r his team before Win- I, by Miriam Richter, is awarded annu-('oll,,~~,· in t.hp ead or t c ll"st tIme 
11IHI Joe Uavldotr, tile smoothiy durin~ the game with a pretty one- are defending thl' ea,tern titl~ for the 1 110 lb. class contest in which Kneit- llgrad could add a ":one p,oint to the I :dly to that student of the College 
muscled fellow, wh" wcre the keYllIeli hand shot f\'Om tLe <,orner (,r the ,ixth succe"ive ~t:ar. !leI' of Brooklyn deleated Caggiano St. Nick score. The half ended ~ith who shall present the best puem upon 
in the College otfcnslvc. eoul't. Spahn increased thi~ lend to The HIC!'mcn'! ,""..II, they Ltat Yuh:, I by n dl'ci~.ion '.'.'hich the t.:rowd vo('i- the score 16-14, N. Y. U. ,Icadi!lg. i a topic selected by the Professor of 

~p!\hn wiih his !lel'fe(,L defensive ;;.j; ;".i',icdi .. tdj' "rt~~ whl'n he in 1l>~7. What iIlore could you as,,? I rer~usly llOoe(~, ,there was never any Near the end of the th,rt! qUlu.tel'i E!!glish uangl.1!1g" ruTIl' Literature. 
gnllll', his work in the bUl'kup pluy, dl'lIpped in a foul, but Sternhell! -~ -~--,-.. -'--~-.--- I,jOUl)i us io ine e,ventual outcome I Goldbaum reinjul'ed his alre~dy weak I The pO~IlIS are to be written on the 
and his uncnnny sense for the ball~ al'ehed in a lung line to ke,'p N. Y. U. I\STRO;'lOMICAL SOCIETY of each hout. ankle and was forced to retire. two hundredth anniversary of the 
definitely proved himself one of the in the running. HEARS ROBERT \'V'OLFF As a lIIatt.er of fact, so one-sided . Coming into the final period with birth of George Washington. They 

;,';:~.:I.Sv,~l;',:~~' p~:~I~:~t~e:l~~~ketbnll 1)11"'I'I\,,:,'r)iill'llCr~I'llli';I::r'lg"tShl~lliu"g~ahd til" en-' - ~::::: ~l~: ~.:~~~~~1. ;~C~l~ '~~ ~~ea~\~:ll~ I ~~:I,!~n~;a~~el~h:l:~nr';~e~n(~h:f c~~!~ I ~~P.~!(';~~~ ~~~~~;t c~::undr~d E!1~~ 
• I' f ... '-' An Astronomical Suciety, which 

DnvidofT, ever t Ie epItome 0 per- t·II',. N .. \'. U. t",alll tl) ",',·,."e th" ~o'tlnt HiO Ih. dass-bo.ut was there anything with two shots from the center of the All contributions must be signed 
o " has I,,'('n recently org'nnized under the 

feet poiNt, nnd (.'ool-hen<imlneHs, always tu 11~H, but Lancaster parried with atl\"i~ur:;hi) of ~lr. Hubert 1. WoIU' even approachJng: a contest. when~ court. Golclm,Rn ~{,()l"('d I)n. a foul and I by pen-names, "lith the author's real 
"Ilnw through when he was needed I I'll. I I' "b'n!)"," , .. ,d j,,,It,,rl'd "hout through- Greenblatt lied It up at 22 all. But' nalllP to al'pP"I" in an !1ccompanvin!! a laY'1l1' whidl reduced the SL Nick 01 I '" 1y",~S' l'partmellt, leld Its I '. I ' .. 
~~~:~:ini;t~~~.~~~~gth'~ ~~~il;: ';:;~~i~~ III'~~:~,:: t~h::~e o~oi;:c a~~,~~~ge forged ~:~:~~i(:"~:~i7~" 1:~:'~I:I;~UI~~'~:::;",~h~"~~; ~~~~'l'~~~erfi~::~,~o~~:~ i~o~:n~e~! t~~~ :~~~ca~ :71~!~s~~t:·et~~oofmt:l: ~:~~~:et~ sealed .e_,n_v_e_l_o_p_e_. _____ _ 

def~nso with his shifty ui'ibble, which I titeadily ahead. 1'rupin tupped in the ttl' t'· - i'-- I"lh'- ~: ~-I t"'d" 1 rrunll's to ,It'dsively vutpunch Gelsac its tntf!1 while N.Y.U. added six. 3ASEBALL CANDIDATES 
rehound o! Spahn S 'Illsuc_essful shot, of a,tro"OlllY along- WIth aclive re- "." --~-----,-~ HOLD FIRST PRACTICE 

won him high-scoring honors. .. , _ . 0 1e IH'ac Ica an, cure !Ca. s u y I "nd COl) the J'ud~e's dccision. 

J I,) I • . "'1,'1 l,'k,' ,'''n.I.,lu'11, d . h . ... ()t th .. Iltl, fi l' tl,rC'fi houts taken hv C 'I R 1 " -.. , ) '" ",' !lnd (."Idmun scored from un el t e, tieal'ch work 111 tillS sCience. ." . OUne1 eso ut10n 
Thesl' two Illen h"ld up the team . l'f I .' f' " ' _ the (olll'g-c, two were won '" t,·,,!~·,· ___ _ hasht alter II leautl u selles o. iiiI'. 'n ultf. pres('ntlng th.l' nrst lec. . , . 

when it. 1Il'~al\ to falter. When the . S h D' I If t 1 • Illleal knJ)~k"uts. Clean han. pUllch- F" d b T The first practice for all candidates pa,s,'s 11'0\11 pa n to aVI( 0 0 ture, took the suhJect of "Stellar . '. 11(; Y rustees 
pusses bl'gnn to go wild, thpy took the Spahn to (;ol,llIIun. This hrought the Systems."" He l."gan with a .... pid Ill~ on th" part o~ Striker, the Lav- for the Varsitv and .Jayvee baseball 
hull into the back ~()urt and held it I" lU'I't t th' I' il'nd,'r captalll splIt KaplOWItz' face teams wus held last Frida" in the ~cort· to .)- \\ lere I waR a C su.rvl'V of tlH! dev(!lopmpnt of the . { . oJ 

then' to give thl·ir fdh,ws an opl'ur- h h If '.. I m a number of places dUl'lr.g the (Continucd /1'0'" ['lIgc 1) Tech gym. The customary lecture was elHI of t" a methods of astronoll1ll'al observatIOn, . I I tt' II I 
tunity to rest up fr0111 the burning The LU\'l.nder five returned to ac- and later "Inhurated upon several opel1lng roull(, sp,~ .ermg ) 00. on student activities membership C0111- dispensed with by Doctor Harold J. 
)lace they ~l't and carried through lion iR th,' second period with a dazz- ,tellar sl'stems, togl't1wr with lantern the canvas and forclIlg the referee to mittl'e, issued a call for mernbers of Parker, coach. 
mo~t of the furty minute or pluy. ling digplay of speed which netted slidl's of }lhnto~raphs taken at the stop the )IOUt after 1 :30 of the second his committee. All m~mb"rs of the Over seventy-five aspirants for 

[\foe Goldman nnd Johnny White ten points in threl' minutes. D. Trupin Mt. Wibon, Yl'rk,.". und othpr obscr- framc. By his "ictory, Striker main- ,tudent hody are eligiule. Other com- ~li:mlOnd berths participated in a two 
also cam~ in for a shure of the nc- sunk II sl't .... hot alld followed it with vatories. Mr. Woltf concluded with a lainI'd hi, record of never having mittees for which candidates will be hour batting drill. Captail) Morty 
claim heap.,,, upon the team. White, a foul. (;oldll1an missed two free tries, di,cusgion on t.iw prohahle nature of [,"l'n lldoated in two years of varsity considered next week are the .Joint Goldman, Al Oglio, Hy Kaplowitz, 
Hke !l pt"ndu1u!!1 unfailing In,it.~ mo-. bi;t lilado:: ..:p fG!' them, '.'!ith ? lAY_ll!) ~1-_ , ... , .••••• _,,1 ..... ': ... ~ .. 1".1__ , ('om petition. Student-Faculty Discipline Comlnit- Charley Maloney., 'flawk" Friedman, 
t,'on, "'hl'rl~1 ,'ln,1 d,),I"c,l' Ill'S' \"ay in "",' •. , ..... " ..... "" ." ...... ". _ . I Tavlor. fi .. htin· in the 141) Ih'l t ( d'd f h' 

" "" artl'r taldng a puss from Spahn on rill' SOClt'tv IlWt.t:; at I:!: If) III 1'00111 " ,~g . ',e can I ates or t IS post must be and "Toots" Gladstone. all veterans 
and out of the ('orners eonstantly, till' back-Up play. lOn eVl'l'v Tiltl r,daY. ,CI~SS, was the. other contestant to 10wN seniors), Auditing, Lunch of last year's campaign, took part in 
mnking opening after opening for Spahn and White both scored after " I Will hy a tl'chl1lcal kayo. He stopped Room, Co.op, Alcove. Insignia and the practice, as well as a contingent 
anuther Luvender-garbe,1 player- to n snullPY exchunge of passes, and SNAKI~'-DA~i(, :i~- '~-::-()13~IELD Stt'i~man in the -thir'~ round aftl'r Executive Student Affairs Commit- from last year's Jayvee. 
cut into and score from. with the score at 25-1:', Coach Hol- ON CAMPUS TillS THURSDAY ha~ng first Htart,'d 'a nose hleed tees. Among the hurlers. who have been 

Gold1l1un, until Saturday night al- man sent in a second tea~l1 of Seigul, I wh,ch the doctors were unable to Two By-laws Suggesled Iimbe1'ing up since February 17 in 
ways an uncertnin quantity, after Solomon, Carus, Berenson and Krim- A Snake Dance, the iirst of thi8 stop. A hy-Iaw, providing that "a me1l1- regular battery drills, were Jerry 
lacking in fire, came through with owitz. 'term's Frosh-Soph activities, will be In the 1:\" Ih. class, Burdoch easily ber .of the council may take a mol<.ion Rauschkolb, "Lank" Salzman, who 
some real aggressiveness and by pel'- N. Y. l', U"gins In "U,)Ugh il Up" held thi>' 1'hurRday at one p. m., it outpointed Goldhlatt. agalllst the procedure of the. ~hair· has returned after a lapse of a year, 
sistent moving Ilronno mnnaged to ) H!lg.·,·t !llIt in a lay-up and Ander- was annuuncl!d by Albert Grossman TIll' wn'stling meet with Springfield I~~a~ to the body of the Stud",nt .Coun.. Morris Cohen, Murray POllS" Left.y 
drop in three field goals, and refused sen mad" !,:oo,l on" of two penalty ':~:!,.chllir111an of the Frosh·Soph com- prov;'111(1 a great deal more worry on CII. was proposed by Juseph Staro- I G Idbl tt d Ab G ' f last 
to let himself be bullied 'by the burly shots for N, Y. U.'s first scores of mittee, the College's part. Grutman, Becker hin ':14, Secretar~ o.f th" cuuncil'l y':ar's aVal~s~ty, a:d ;::s~;:~i:r and 
and rough "Sugar Joe" Hugret who the half. The Lavender first team re- The ('ommiUee further proclaimed and Mendell were the only St. Nick who had heen gettlllg llltO several po· Ph'l D' h . from 
opposed him or the greater purt of turnl'd to the fray. hut Spahn missed that FI'osh-Soph rules will be en" hr.,ys to win the decisions ov('r their lite scraps with the chairman on th I J av,s. wOotatre de?mmg up the 
h f I I .. h' k '" . e ayvee. u s an mg among t e game. a foul and Hugret wulked away from oreN I('gmmng t IS wee'. r resh- opponents, beating, hy ·a time advan- questIOns of procedure. catchers were Phil Zlat~hin and Abc 

Second Triumph in Two Year. Goldm&n to tally under the basket men will he reql1ired to wear the tage, Smith, Hardy and Hall respec- Another . ~mendment to the by- Miller. 
The victory Saturday night gave hefor/' Golcil11an scored on a pass regulation caps and ties. Infractions ti,·ely. laws, provldlllg for the election by 

the College a record of fifteen wins in from Spahn in t.he back-up position and complaints will be judged by the J{',pperherg. in the unlimited class, th(, council of committee chairmen. 
sixteE'n starts, and was the second to make the score 27-15. committee, which consists of Chair· .tfter grunting ahout the mat with instead of their app,)intment by the 
triumph over the Vioh,t in two years Dllvillnff convertl'd 11 frC'e shot to man Grossman, .Jack Blum. am! .Te_ Mathewson for ahout thi;·ty minutes pnRi"~nt, was read. Both measures 
and the ninth in the eighteen game add nnothl!!' point to the St. Nick rome Levande. received a (It'aw, will be voted upon next week. 

DiRpatch nf Suturday, February 27. 
And the a':col11panying story clears 
up the situation. 

~p.ries played since early in the cen- quintet's ever· growing total. A double 
tury. foul was call .. d on J. White and Lan-

The Lavender five faced a three caster. White mis1ied his attempt, but 
point deficit hiss t.han a minute after Lun'caster was successful, and Ander
the openin~ whistle when Maynard sen shortened the Lavender lead to 
White dropped in a side-court shot'on 28-18 shortly after on a lay-up. 
the first pIal of the game and Ander- Davidoff put in a foul and White 
sen followed with II SUCCE'""ful foul added two mOre before Lancaster 
try. Dtvidoff narrowed this deficit II scored again on a one-hand flip from 
moment later when he sank the ball out near the' foul line. With the score 
from II dead rttn without so much as 31-20. N. Y. U, began to rough it up, 
touchhlg i.ha hoop. and Davidoff and Goldman were in-

jured and had to he taken out. A 
minute later D. 1'rupin and White 
went out also, leaving Spahn as the 
only regular on the floor. He was at 
cenfer. 

iiCrC1J~~,n nring~ tip Finnl S("orc 
The College then, procc"ded to pttt 

on a f!l~t ~xhihit.ion of "frcezing'~ 

which was interrupted only hy Potter 
making good a free cnanc(' awarded 
him after he had been fouled by Ber-

enson. Spahn missed his fourth foul 
of the game after being howled off 
his feet and having the wind knOCked 
out of him by an over-zealous N.Y.U. 
man. He left the game in a storm of 
applause. 

Before the game ended Peter "the 
Slug" Berenson sank two penalty 
chances !lfter being ff)uled while hold
ing the ball back, thus bringing the 
final score to 33-21. 

PRINCETON WINS FIFTH 
STRAIGHT LEAGUE GAME 

The contest wa" one in the Lincoln 
High School I nterclass Basketball 
League. The different teams partici
pating 'have assumed the names of 

Dt:."ats c.c.~.Y. 22-15, to Increase various l!ollegps. 'rhus, we have con-

Lead in Lincoln tingents ostensibly from Columbia. 

. League Tulane, ani! Villanova, as well as 

Yes, it's basketball, all right. But I Princeton and the College. 
easy, ,Jilek, you don't neEd the smell- But the "C. C. N. Y." team cer

i~g salts. The above is merely a head-I tainly does not take after its name· 
hne that appeared in the Hudson sake. 
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